Animal:
- 15 laying hens & young roosters $150 for all or $20 each; 2 Sebastopol geese ganders $50 and $75 each 449-3072
- 2 kittens, half Persian, beautiful, both totally black, litter box trained, Long hair $40 and short hair $20 429-8583
- 2nd cutting alfalfa $200/ton; 1st cutting alfalfa $165/ton; alfalfa/grass $185, small bales 31 bales to the ton 322-4494
- 4 flag boots for packing flags horseback $50 322-4730
- Alfalfa hay, no weeds, nice and free, 1st cutting left at $170/ton, also have feeder hay/bottom bales $120/ton 429-8403
- Alfalfa horse hay 2 string small bales, some feeder hay, Omak area 750-7346
- Apple bins $13 each 486-4983
- Barley straw about 45 lb bales 740-3006
- Butcher hogs and wiener pigs 509-638-2372
- Free kittens to good home; rabbits for sale, Flemish Giants, Rex and Angora’s 485-2438
- German Shepard pups $200 826-7171
- Hampshire, Yorkshire and Bluebut boar for sale, he is 2 years old and friendly, about 500 lbs $200 call 322-3029
- Need new home for 5 year old male terrier, needs fenced yard 449-3377
- Two dogs needing homes, male brown lab mix and a female heeler/dingo mix 322-7086

Automotive/RV:
- ‘11 Chevy ½ ton 4wd, good shape 689-2767
- ‘58 Ford truck with V8, manual transmission 2 speed rear end, pumper truck with dual hoses $1,500 cash 821-2464
- ‘80 Ford pickup ½ ton, 6 cylinder auto $1,000 obo 557-6079
- ‘80s spoke wheels for Camero $100 for all four 429-5611
- ‘93 Ford Tempo with radiator and gasket $400 322-2731
- ‘04 PT Woody Cruiser $3,500 call 253-318-3619
- ‘08 Honda CRV-LX 94, 762 miles, great condition, new tires, ne windshield, new breaks, new battery, never in an accident $9,800 call 322-5590
- ‘72 Ranchero taillights $100 429-5611
- ‘72 T-bird taillights, 4 feet long, good shape $100 429-5611

Partyline Print
Pickup Locations

Brewster Market .. Brewster
Frontier Foods .. Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s .. Omak

Email: partyline@komw.net

NCI Datacom
home of Swift-Stream Services

*REFER-A-FRIEND*

Get one month of FREE internet service for each person that you refer to us!

*The new customer must give us your name when they sign up in order for you to receive your credit.

Start your Swift-Stream Internet service today! Packages start at $35 per month.

Call: 509-826-0300
Toll-Free: 1-888-317-7624

Visit us at ncidata.com
Follow us on Facebook

Animal Hospital of Omak

Dr. G. Jai Tuttle

509-826-5070
Fax 509-826-5088

Hours: Monday 9-5
Tuesday-Friday 8-5

132 Columbia St. • Omak, WA 98841
Help local families this holiday season while jammin’ out to music with the Olson Bros Saturday November 18th from 6 until 9pm at the Okanogan Grange.
The cover charge for the 12th annual Wenatchee Valley College at Omak’s Jammin’ Against Hunger benefit is just 5 cans or more of non perishable food items to benefit local food banks.

Help local families this holiday season while jammin’ out to music with the Olson Bros Saturday November 18th from 6 until 9pm at the Okanogan Grange.
The cover charge for the 12th annual Wenatchee Valley College at Omak’s Jammin’ Against Hunger benefit is just 5 cans or more of non perishable food items to benefit local food banks.

-3556 826-1247
-Milwaukee 12 volt inspection camera with drill drive, hard case and charger $150 846-6490

Gunn Law Offices
Serving the Community with:
Criminal Law; Family Law including dissolutions, Custody, Parenting Plans, adoption;
Estate Planning, Will, Power of Attorney, Health Care Directives; Civil Litigation & Landlord/Tenant Law

7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

-Three good working computers; one HP; one Dell; one Acer all have dvd writers call 826-1853

- Equipment:
-Contractor going out of business, must sell everything before winter, backhoes, trailers and all tools, job trailer with bench and tools, plumbing and electrical supplies, wood materials and concrete forms and supplies, 422-5746

-Forks for a lift 49” long by 25” tall by 5” wide, 1 ¼ thick space for carriage is 20”, $200 call 846-6490

- For Rent:
-2 bed 1 bath updates with new appliances $775/month, pet fee $20 per month, 1st/last damage $500 deposit, $2040 cash to move in 322-3556
- 2 bed mobile home for rent in Okanogan, w/s/g include, no pets, taking applications 422-1755
- Fully furnished house to rent on the lake in Oroville, 3 bed 2 bath beautiful home, non-smoking, current references 476-2438
- Singlewide mobile home for rent in Malott, 2 bed, 2 bath/expoando in living room on 1 1/3 acres $700/mo, 1st and last + $500 damage and cleaning deposit, small fenced pasture 2 stalls, irrigation on permanent sprinklers, large yard, renter should have a riding mower, no smoking, no pets in house, must have references and proof of employment, available Nov 15th 322-6124

Household:
- 2 book cases, both for $80 476-2339
- 2 refrigerators 689-2767
- 2 Relion invisible mist units, to eliminate static 422-2738
- 5 burner elite Kenmore stove, black electric and propane $600 convection etc, like new 486-1789
- Antique washer/ringer approximately 1930’s, in great shape, electric and works $300 322-0580
- Claw foot tub with all feet $175 obo 322-0416
- Dining room table with butcher block style top, will sit 8 people legs remove 422-6388
- Dryer $75 679-8227
- Electric fireplace heater $150 422-6388
- Entertainment center $150 476-2339
- Freezer $150 557-8622
- GE refrigerator/freezer on top $60 846-9640
- Gray Microfiber sectional sofa in good condition $100 obo 322-5170
- Kirby vacuum cleaner, Century 2 model, with never used shampooer 422-2738
- Large 3 piece entertainment center, solid wood in excellent condition, too big for our needs, could be used as a bedroom bureau to hang and store clothes as well 449-9848
- Like new light oak colored dresser complete with large mirror, 6 drawers plus one cupboard $75 476-2438
- Loveseat recliner type too big for me, best offer 631-1534
- Reclining couch and reclining chair, brown clean $100 846-6490
- Refrigerator, black, ice maker $150 679-8227
- Two dryers $25 each; and a freezer $30 740-3006
- Umbrella plant $80 and Kumquat tree with orange fruit 422-5746
- Upright freezer $125, its in the back bedroom of my house, would have to help remove it. 322-2021
- Whirlpool upright freezer with 28 months use $300 429-0124
- Wood stove glass door pedestal style works great and is in good shape $475 call 476-2438

Lost & Found:
- Lost Two 2 x 9 foot yellow Carlisle oars with red blades, lost Sunday at 2pm between Okanogan and Omak, they slid off my boat trailer while driving, if seen please call 420-0111

Lawn & Garden:
- Fully adjustable snow blade for a Craftsman lawn mower 429-0124
- Lawn chair/day bed $40 846-9640

Medical:
- 9 catheter bags 45usd 826-5577

Miscellaneous:
- 12 foot shop door 775-3521
- Candles for Thanksgiving, apple, pumpkin and spice scent 322-2619

- Lost & Found:
- Lost Two 2 x 9 foot yellow Carlisle oars with red blades, lost Sunday at 2pm between Okanogan and Omak, they slid off my boat trailer while driving, if seen please call 420-0111

- Lawn & Garden:
- Fully adjustable snow blade for a Craftsman lawn mower 429-0124

- Medical:
- 9 catheter bags 45usd 826-5577

- Miscellaneous:
- 12 foot shop door 775-3521
- Candles for Thanksgiving, apple, pumpkin and spice scent 322-2619
- Christmas lights cheap, all working all kinds of colors strings & blanket lights 429-2703
- Services:
  - Husband looking for work 846-5766
  - Jack of all trades looking for part-time work, body-work and paint, building and concrete, Tonasket/ Oroville area 571-5764
  - Yard work 846-5766
- Sporting
  - ATV/motor bike helmet full face with two lenses, clean and in good shape $75 846-6490
  - Bowling ball 557-8622
  - Huffy free standing basketball hoop $100 486-4076
  - Pair of women’s snow boots size 16 $10 449-8984
- Tools:
  - 12 ton shop press $100 486-4068
- Cordless drills and saws 826-5956
- Gundfos circulation pump, new in the box, 1 hp 120 v ¾ inlet/outlet, maintenance free pump $150 846-6490
- Homemade cutting torch with slide tray 775-3521
- Used 250 steal tank 486-4068 rooster 422-6388
- Wanted:
  - '48 to '56 Chevy, GM or Ford pickup 422-1403
  - 30” electric range in good condition 422-1035
- Crib $60, dresser $10, baby clothing for boys 0-18 months 422-1035
- Cuff watch 557-8622
- Flute, piccolo and a French horn 826-1133
- Four suit cases, matching set on wheels and handles $100 for all 557-5956
- K’nex construction kits for kids or adults; 5 different roller coasters and two K’nex boxes with 100s of pieces and instructions, $5 each 429-3367
- Magellan bicycle mounting bracket for GPS unit $15 422-2738
- New winter coat $25 obo 631-1534
- Paperback books, mostly Western Debbie Macomber, read by one person only 429-2703
- Piano, voice and flute. First Lesson is free. Openings available. Call Tina M. Schmidt 826-6553
- Rack for 2 bicycles for receiver hitch or car $10 449-8984
- Windows for greenhouses free 486-4068
- Winter coat, heavy duty $25 obo 631-1534
- Big man’s size lift chair 826-5430
- Bucket seats for 80s and up out of a Ford or Mercury small car 557-9569
- Good snowmobile 808-319-0685
- Good used radio, reasonably priced 557-8622
- Home for my little dog, Jack Russell Terrier 631-1534
- Jacket and boots for a Veteran in the Oroville area 808-319-0685
- Looking for a part time experienced caregiver for a 65 year old female quadriplegic, lives locally, females only, please call 206-265-2888
- Looking for a queen size bed, 2 recliners, 2 kitchen sinks, boat trailer for small boat 733-1708
- Looking for exercise weight plates, standard and Olympic, for purchase, no vinyl please 429-4488

**Old Hickory Sheds**

Available on the lot,
Custom Designs
Rent to own or buy direct
Free Delivery with in 30 miles
Upgraded options available

2108 Elm Street Suite C, Okanogan (Across from Randy’s Towing)
509-826-9000

- Crib $60, dresser $10, baby clothing for boys 0-18 months 422-1035
- Cuff watch 557-8622
- Flute, piccolo and a French horn 826-1133
- Four suit cases, matching set on wheels and handles $100 for all 557-5956
- K’nex construction kits for kids or adults; 5 different roller coasters and two K’nex boxes with 100s of pieces and instructions, $5 each 429-3367
- Magellan bicycle mounting bracket for GPS unit $15 422-2738
- New winter coat $25 obo 631-1534
- Paperback books, mostly Western Debbie Macomber, read by one person only 429-2703
- Piano, voice and flute. First Lesson is free. Openings available. Call Tina M. Schmidt 826-6553
- Rack for 2 bicycles for receiver hitch or car $10 449-8984
- Windows for greenhouses free 486-4068
- Winter coat, heavy duty $25 obo 631-1534

**OKANOGAN ARMS CO.**

- Firearms
- Ammo
- Accessories
- Silencers

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA
509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Custom 
Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

**The Storehouse Merchantile**

The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
VHS Tapes/Players, Electrical Cords, Picture Frames, Christmas Decorations

New shipment Regularly
Most items under $5